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EKS Have plenty of
srrcd Rock Chicks
cjfg producing hens.
Tuesday and rridav.

ndrcd chicks. II, C.
Haskell, Texas. .In

SAL- K- Will
home twice each

fresh, every pound
per pound. Phone
Hisey. 2tp.
o .

10 tons of maize at
Also 5,000 bundles

A. Ricks, O'Brien,
2tP.

D BROILER- S-
of youne fryers and

ch. W. P. Trie--.

-- Bundle feed, also
Dwarf Mnie and

Second year Georgia
Cotton Seed. W. II.

miles cast of
tfc.

STRAYED-Lar- ge
; has long scar on
Notify Hcrt Welsh,

2c.
--o

0

3

--One disc plow; one
Dr; one push planter:

See R C Couch
Bte Hank. tfc.

--Young Jersey Cow
I rcll very reasonable.
'at Hardin I.umlwr

tfc.

--Thirty tons of good
d in Rochester, at
not delivered. Price

snge. Communicate
h, Rochester, Texas.

HATCHING White
l.from pen headed by
ecial mated cockerels.
Ired. F. K. Rom; at

om. tfc.

2 JerseyBulls out of

cows and sired by
rig bull. He won first

laskell County Fair 5
sion. Thev can be

11 months and the
Is old. Also rceister--

er 30 months old,
udder and will soon
sell at hard time
Ifoodson, 2 mi north

-- tc.

--J yinr.T

CORD WOOD or Sale. 8 miles
east of Haskell, 1280 per cord. Se
Paul Priereon or W. C. Hurt. tfc

o
FOR SALE Secondyear Georgia

Half nnd Half Cotton Seed. Pure
Dwarf Make and Hegari seed. My
fields were state inspected. Regis-
tered Duroc pigs, from I31uc Ribbon
winners. 10,000 bundles of Maize
with sucker heads on at 2 cents.
V. H. Cunningham, 3 miles cast of
Rochester, 15 miles northwest of
Haskell. 4tc

FOR SALE Mules .,i .,,,.
implements, (good shape, no junk).
Taken in trade on P.irtnnii t,h,.
jones, cox & Co. tfc

IOR R EXT Light housckcrping
and sleeping rooms, located close in.
A high class place for high dass
people. If you arc particular in
your choice, you will like this
place. Mrs. J. T. tfc.

o .

PLUMBING Standard Plumbing
Fixtures, Phone 100, Jones & Son.
Haskell, Texas, np

o
FOR SALE Yountf 1nll mm'ctor.

ed, jersey, douhle cr.miknn nt Dn:.
99 Hood farm. This stock hold milk
record Si United States. C. A.
Thomas, 1 mile north and 1 mile
east of Jossclet Switch. 2to.

o -
LOST--2 Black Marc Mules, 0 andm years old. weicht 2.100 or sunn

pounds; largest one has enlarged
left hind ankle 'with white spot on
each shoulder: sitialW nnn h-. w.. ....a vliv,

I. eye lash. Notify First
Bank at Anson. Will pay reward

for their recovery.

FOR SALE First year Georgia
Half and Half Cotton Seed, Dwarf
Red Mnie from Hag Seed, also good
milch cow. c. O. Scott. 2tp

o
WANTED An active man to

handle Haskell, Throckmorton and
possibly Stonewall Counties in the
sale of my wd Man must come
well recommended, have a car, and
be prepared to devote a minimum of
thrtc monthsduring the year to the
work. Place ij permanent, and the
earnings arc far above average for
a worker. Write me fully regarding

Perpctuoti-ic-f uuc aa.

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

HASKELL. TKXAS PHONE 81

Ratliff & .Ratlif f
ATTORNITSATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DENTIST

In Pierson
0erPerry Bros. Phone 21

'' lUi -4i

:xas Theatre
VHomc Of PerfectSound"

PROGRAM
nam Week of March 24-2-9

MondayandTuesday
rEORGE BRANCROPT in

His GreatestRole
"THE MIGHTY"

WednesdayandThursday
FANNIE BRICE in

111 Talking, Singing, Dancing
Laugh Sensation

"BE YOURSELF"

- nM: j a-...,- j-...

-- iiuay aim oatuxuay
IROWN, HELEN FOSTER in

f A Clown'sLove Story
"PAINTED FACES"

ind NewsReel EachMonday
andTuesday.

food Comedy EachNight.
Time 7:15

Building

For

ltP

your past work, recommendations,
etc, if Interested. My selling plan
insures your success. Man selected
must Ihj prepared to thoroughly
cover territory assigned to him for
purpose of interviewing and ap-
pointing local agentsto sell my seed,
and then follow them up to show
them how to sell, and keep them nt
it. Address II. Conrad, Originator,
Breeder,and Grower of Qualla Pedi-
greed Cotton Seed, San Marcos,
Texas.

o
The writcf who declared that love

making is fast becoming a lost art
probably forgets that modern meth-
ods have made a scienceof it.

o
Speaker Longworth says there is

no "lower house" of Congress. He
probably means there is none lower
than the Senate.

When asked how much he got to
the gallon in his new roadster, the
college boy answered, "Oh, gener-
ally a hug nnd slap."

"V1

FOR RENT Modern house with
5 rooms, basement, garage,lawn and
flowers. Phone 175. tfc.

o
Hotlee of falo of Real Istate Under

Order ( laic
The State of Texns,
County of Haskell,
By virtue of an order ojt is-

sued out of the District Tburt of
Haskell County, Texns, on a judg-
ment rendered in said court on the

11th day of January,A. D. 1930, in
favor of E Comubiseand against N.
E. Marr, Allen Marr, Chns. Barton
and wife, Jessie Barton, in the case
of E. Cornebise against the said N.
E. Marr, Allen Marr, Chas. Barton
and wife, Jessie Barton, No. 4015 in
such court, I did on the 25th day of
February, A. D. 1930, at 1 :00 o'clock
P. M , levy upon the following

tract of land, situatedin Has--

5l2 PerCentFederalLand BankLoans
The FederalLand Bank of Houston has reduced its landing

rate to Vffl, with Ufa years time with liberal options for paying
at any date. Other lending concernshate raised their rates. This
& rate is now full 1 below any rate offered in this section.

Why Pay Mere?

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McOAKDLEM, Seeretary-Treasure- r

COMPARE VALUES
BEFORE YOU BUY AN

AUTOMOBILE

Lone chargesfor distributionof the new
save you least $50 to $75 in addition

the manysavinys in makiny ear

arc days when every dollar counts. TheTHESE .of spending is over. People are
going back toethc good old-fashion- ed principles of
thrift and economy. Value is again being carefully
considered.

Nowhereis this more important than in the selec-
tion of an automobile. For the purchaseof a car
representsa considerableinvestment.Il should not
be decided on hurriedly, but only after analyzing
every importantfactor ihnl concernscost, value and
performance.The time to do this is before buying-no- t

afterwardwhen it is loo late.

JN THE basis of cost, performance and the actual
comparative worth of part, the new Ford is a
valuefar above theprice you pay. It is madeof belter
materialsandwith greatercareandaccuracybecause
of the recognized efficiency and economy of Ford
manufacturingmethods.

The value of these methodsis known and under-
stood by millions of people. It is not generally real-
ized, however,thut thesesameprinciples of efficiency
andeconomyareapplied also to every stepin the dis-
tribution of the Ford cor. The low cost of selling,
financing time payments,etc., meansa direct suving
to you of at least$50 to $75 in addition to themoney
savedby Ford economiesin making thecor. Hereare
threereasonswhy this is so.

(1) The Ford dealer docs business on a smaller
margin of profit becauseof the greaternumber of

kell Countv, Texas, as the property
ofthe said N. E. Marr, Allen Marr,
C'Kas Barton and wife, JessieBarton,
tow it:

The North Half (N. of Lots
One M) and Two (2) in Block
Twenty Seven (27) of the original
town of Weinert, in Haskell County,
Texas

And on the 1st day of April, A
D 1930, being the First Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of

Texas. Thurs., Mar. 20, 1030

ten o'clock n m and four o'clock p
m on said day, at the
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public for
cash, all the riht, title and inter-es- t

of the said N E Marr, Allen Marr
cash, all the right, title and inter-to- n

in and to said
Dated at Texas, this th

2.jth day of A D. 1030.

W T. Sarrcls, Sheriff
Haskell Texas

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
X can gat you a loan on your farm at a low rate at

payable the loan to become due at the miof tan yean, and give you the pri-ile- ge of paying as snichas one fifth of the each year if you desire to do M.
The cost to you will be the abstract fees and fees.
Zf you want a new loan or want to renew an old loan writeme or come and see me and let me explain to you, and Iwill get you the best loan to be had, in a company that yon
will be pleased with and save you money, so you wiH be
satisfied in the future. You get all the money you borrow.

P. D. Sanders;Haskell,Texas

Ford
to

the

.reckless

every

Haskell,

courthouse

auction,

property.
Haskell,
February,

County,

annually;

principal
recording

at

carshe sells. His discountor commission is the low-

est of any automobile dealer. The differencein your
favor, ranging from 23 to nearly ."50. comesright
off the price you pay for the car.

(2) The Ford chargesfor financing are low.

(3) No expensiveextracquipsucnI is neededwhenyou
buy a Ford. The car leaves the factory ready for use.
The f.o.b. price includes a Triplex shutter-proo-f glass
windshield and anextra steel-spok-e wheel, in addition
to four Iloudaillc doublc-aclin- g shock absorbersand
fully enclosedfour-whe- el brakes.Any accessoriesjmi
may-wis- h for your individual laslcaresold considerably
below the usualprices.None of thesechargesfor sell-
ing, financing or accessoriesis markedup or increased
to cover a high trade-i- n allowanceon a usedcar.

Gel all Ihe facts, therefore, before you buy and
figure out just what you are getting for your auto-
mobile dollars. Co beyond Ihe f.o.b. price and find
out how much more you pay the dealer than
the dealer pays at the factory. Analyze the used-ca-r
allowance. Compare all charge item for item
value for value.

WHEN you do this you will havea new appreciation
of what the Ford Motor Company and Ford dealers
are doing to keepdown the cost of Ford ears. You
will ulso know why it is possibleto put so much real
value into thenew Ford andstill retain the low price.
The moneyyou pay goesfor value in thecar. It is not
wastedin excessivecostsin manufacturingor selling.

FOltD MOTOR COMPANY
fAPMISSION PRICES: V. r

it i , 50c. 35c. 15c
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POLITICAL
Mr

Annoflncemcnts
ip

Wc are authorized to make the the
following announcements,subject to

the action of the Democratic l'n
atary in July

FOR RKI'RESENT.vm I2 11J Pist
Mr

T. R (Well. (Throckmorton).

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY thi

Clyde Grissom ieniml tenn).

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Joe A. Jones lind term1

at
FOR DISTRICT CLERK- -

Mim Loi Earnest secondterm)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
P. M Robertson icond term)

FOR SHERIFF:
XV, T. Sarrels (second term).

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
E4 F. Fouts (second tenn)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Mike B Watson
Eljrin Carother.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jwon V. Smith (second term)

FOR CO SUPERINTENDENT:
Miss Minnie Ellis

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. E Walling, (reelection)

FOR COMMISSIONER I'REC 1 ,

G. B. Tanner (Kcond term) i

J. S Abarnatha

FOR COMMISSIONER Free 2

T M (Tom) Mapcs.
R B Guess treelectior"

FOR COMMISSIONER l'RE 3

J F Simmins ixi i.i ten.
L M iM nr H w;rd

FOR COMMlbrlO.bK., F.--c 4

W T M .gar
L C Pm ip- - ' c'f tui.'
O. L Iir: i Dar 'en

FOR PUBLlc WEIGHER, Free. 1

Giles Kemp, (second te-r- ei

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER Pr,. 2

R. N. Math.son,

FOR CONSTABLE PREC No 1

J. H Ivtv
R E DeBari 'second term'

CITY OFFICES
(Election in April)

FOR MAYOR
Emory Mine fee

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
Alex Edwards.
Al Cousins
W. E Welsh

FOR SECRETAR-TREASURER- :

(Mrs.) Lola Welsh Bledsoe.
D. H iDae) Pernn.
Mrs. John T Wilson

HER CROSSLITTLE BOY

WOULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP

Mv ', - .ipp'--t ,

couldr t i ' u I gave
him V i i' i. 1 Mit " tr n.
Ue h'e m -- " I - L DuCr. s

Vino' ujij cs tin loav iinport.'.rt
mineral alciu--

with cod liv. j is iut
what thin, rerv.i . r adults
nerd, and t'.ie Jl'I K rrsu'ts ure
wirp-uln-

v. 11k wv FIRST bottle
brings sounl Aejj and a BIG

Vh fj tu'tei dehroiu,'
Martin's Drui; Sto--t

INTSRKSTIKO HEWS FROM
ROBERTS COMMUNITY

o
The pcoje in th'- owmmunity are

atill Jookinj,' Utt jrucrj n.n A light
hower fell here Morbus night.
Alia Eufauia Stan.'-- 1 v So is

Haskell High Mioai spent
the weekrd with her parent Mr
and Mrs Stanford.

The teachers(A th Roberts school
Mr. C B Ramsey and filter. Mis
Olivia Ramscv spent the week-en-d

with their parent who live in Jark
county

Mr rt'id Mr II v Drm ci w and
famih petU Sm r'jy afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Mi'tin KuntVr

Mr and .Mr T M Mapcs and

SHAVES 15c
HAIRCUTS 25c

All other w jrk in proportion
Courteous and efficient wjrkmci ,

clean and sanitary shop

West Side Barbe
Shop

Watchmikirfj an 1 Jewil y Ripw
mg in unecti n 2tp '

l till "

T. C. CAHILLN
INSURANCE

fnmilv jx(nt Suiuinv with Mr. and
Will Atchison

The Robert school is progressing
nicely and the teachers are working
verv hard with the school.

The Robert bov and girl played
lo.r baseballat HasVoll Saturday.
Miw Eula Force of Roberts spent

week-en- in Anson viiting re.
'atiesand friends

The H Y F U meeting at Rob-irt- s

Sunday night was well attended.
Mis Lillian I.ewellen daughter of

and Mrs J L Lewelten spent
the week end with her parent of

community. Miss Lcwellen is
working in Haskell.

Mis Ila Stewart ha bcn on the
nk lit

Little Henrv Druesedow Jr is ill
this writing,

o
inpAT. Mrvrs nnM

HUTTO COMMTJjrtJJW

Mr M II Holland and Pearl Mc
Callcy made a business trip to
Benjamin, Thursday

Mrs Ross OUver and daughter
visited Mrs Lucy Day Sunday

Mr Ilollis iMcRcvr.olds and fam
ily returned home Sunday from vis
iting relatives near Aspermont.

Mr Roy Day made a businesstrip
to Haskeil Saturday.

Ros Williams returned home
from Arizona lat Saturday.

Mr Jewell Day ond family and
Mr Hollis McReyno'ds and family
attended the Singing Convention at
Smith Chapel Church.

Hardy Day is on the sick list.
Mr and Mrs Holli McRcvnolds

spent Saturday night with Mr and
Mrs l OViscv

ChrUtia KadMrw trfrftm
For Muck 34.

Leader Mary Fcarsey.
Topic: "Overcoming Obstacle

That Keep People Away From
Christ "

Song Service: Nos. SI, 30 and 133

Quiet Muic
Sentence Pravcrs.
Scripture Reading: II Cor 8.
Leader'. Introduction.
"The Resources of Yc-itth-

Edna Solomon.
"An Outstanding Steward" Dixie

Orr
Special Music
"What Shall We Do?' Dcatricc

Thomaon.
Mission Study Hook.
Business.
Mizpah.

o
Coolidge lists the acquisition of

California as oneof the eight great-es-t

ccnts in United Stateshistory.
That ought to put Florida back in I
the Democratic column,

o
Dcnc Dorothy believes that the

Order of the Bath is a lodge that
meets on Saturdaynight.

o
Poverty is said to I no disgrace,

but thai' aboutall that can be said
for it.

o ,,

FOR SALE Rouen Duck Eggs.
10c each. Sec Elmo Ellis, two miles
south of Haskell. 2tp.

o
NO HARD TIMES-F-or office

help 200 unfilled positions last year. I
Write today for "Opportunities in
Buii.csn" explaining how we place
graduates at $1,000 to $1,200 a year.
Draughn's College, Box M, Abilene,
Texas. 2tp.

Jbr EconomicalTransportation--

i !IFftMI3sJw

WesternProduceCo.
Incorporated

HighestPricesFor Poultry,Eggs
CreamandHides

We pay highestprices for your
cream, have discontinued service
chargeon cream.

We Want to Do Business
With You!

J&SS25JJj

The Motor and its
dealersare pleasedto nnnottr.ee n new
service of the mewt liberal
everoffered on a low-price-

d

Put into force as a written ajrrecmcnt
Jjivcn to the purchajor by the Chevrolet
dealer when the car !, delivered it
offerb the provisions :

i livery Chevrolet owner receives, his
car from the dealer in perfect condition

properly
and ready to operate

from the first mile of

is livery owner is entitled to
free and of his car
at the end of the fir,t 500 miles of usac
I Every owner is entitled to

free of his car every 1000
miles mi lon as the car is in
operation.

'I livery Chevrolet owner is entitled to
free of any part which mav
prove in or
material, within the termsof
htandard warranty. This includes both
parts and labor.

number4 will be carried
out by any dealer in the
United Stajts. As a result, the

TBI -AI- -UA PR WMI

WICHITA MACHINIST

MAKES SII ITEMENT

"Orgatone Has Not Only Helped My
Stomach lut Relieved Me of My

Trouble" Derived Benefits.
o-- - -

"Since taking Orgvjno I feel bet-

ter than I have in a long time," said
M, L Langford, a Jocomutivc Mach-

inist, residing at 2110 Yale, Wichita
Falls, Texas

"I would get up in the morning
and go to work with ut eating any
breakfast for the food I did eat did
not agree with mc 1 had a very
bad cae of indigction and gas
would Uo.it me up and I was very
uncomfortable at tnnc-- i I never
ate any meat of any kind and al-

ways followed a vny light diet
was not what you might call a

sick man, that is tlcwn in bed, but
there were many das that 1 felt
like I had better be in bed. I was
in a very run-dow- n condition and
never took anything that stcmed to
help mc 'very rfruch,

"I heard so manv people talking
about the good they had received
from Orgatone and at last decided
to give it a trial. My appetite be-

gan to improve at once and I eat
things now that I never could be-

fore, with no ill effects afterward.
The gas docs not form on my
stomach and I'm not as nervous as

was. I feel better in every way
and wake up in the morning ready
for my day's work. I have also
persuadedmy wife n take it and
she, too, is getting good results. I

think OrgatoneIs just the right
medicine for anyone suffering as 1

did."
Genuine Orgatone mav be obtain-

ed in Haskell at the Gates Drug
Store Adv.

The presidentof a dental society
predicts that in one thousand years
the human race will tx: born tooth-
less And here we thought all the
time that it always was born that
way.

o--
Marriage license"of the future may

have an alimony insurance policy
attached

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting.
You are heicby i mmauded, that

vou summon, by making publication
of this citation in inc newspaper
published in the C ninty of Haskell,

"a

Oiewleft saiasioBiinees

AWEW
SERVIC EJP I- - n CY

Chevrolet Company

policyonc
automobile.

following

thoroughly lubricated,
efficiently

ownership.

Chevrolet
inspection adjustment

Chevrolet
inspection
thereafter,

replacement
defective,' workmanship

Chevrolet's

Provision,
Chevrolet

Chevrolet

owner mav travel to any part of the
country, with assuranceth it the guar-asue- e

on materials and v urkmanship
will remain in force. ,

This new policy constitute proof of
Chevrolet'shiyhijiialitv for ,uch liberal
provisions couldonly bema.' in connec-
tion with a car built of fine materials to
eactinK standardsof worl.r mship.

Hack of this policy, and as,urinjj its mic
cessful operation, is one v the most
complete and efficient &criic organiza-
tions in the world.

Therearc more than 10,000 Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer ServiceStationsin the
United States alone. hach employs
skilled mechanicsthorough trained at
Chevrolet Service Schools, ijach has
.specially designed tools and machinery
developedexclusively for Chevrolet serv-ic-e

work. And each has on hand, at
all times, an adequateMock of genuine
Chevrolet replacementparts.

Chevrolet's flat-rat- e charges, including
both parts and labor, arc the lowest in
the industry on manyserviceoperationsI

In considering the purchase of a low
priced automobile,think whut thisservice
means in terms of lasting satisfaction,
as well as in increasedeconomy.

CMfevROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGANWit'is.on of General .Motors Coroi on

SIS IW TBHE 1PB5HCE HAWB5 OI TVIEWQVU

State of Texas, if there be a news-pape- r

published therein, but if not,

then in a ncwspajier published in

the nearest County to said Has"
Countv, for four consecutive weeks

previous to the return day hereof,

Harman Spink, the unknown heirs

of Harman Spink", deceased, Har-ma-n

Sparks, the unknown heirs of

Harman Sparks, deceased, whoc
rcudtni'c Is unknown, to If and ap-

pear licfore the Hon District Court

at the next regular term thereof, to

be holdcn in the County o( iiaskcii
.i ih.. Court Hoikc thereof, in Has
kell on the 2lst day of April, A D

IKX). then and there to answer a

petition filed in said Court, on the
10th day of March A D 1930, in a

suit mtmljcrccl on the docket of

said Court, wherein C K. Jones is

plaintiff, llnrman Spinks, and the
heirs of Harman Spinks, deceased

who names and residence is un-

known. Harman Sparks,and the un-

known heirs of Harman Sparks,
deceased,whose names and resi-

dence is unknown arc defendants
The nature of the plaintiffs

demand leing as follows, to-w-it

An action of tresspassto try title
to the north half of the one third
league survey No. 33m, situated in
Haskell County. Texas Patented by
the State of Texas to Harman
Spinks by patent No. 132, vol, 0,

by virtue" of Headnght Certificate
No. 149, and knowrt as Abstract No.
373.

Herein fail not, and have ycu !

fore said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, thisWrit,
with your endowment thereon,
.howing how you have cxecuud the
same.

Gicn under my hand seal of said
Court, at office in IIa-kel- l this, the
10th day of March A. 1). I'.'.TO

(Seal) Lois Earnest,Clerk, District
Court, Haskell County, Tea

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or nnv Cortab.

Hear
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of Haskell County-Greet- ing:
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Spring and Summer in
a special event this
week, in all the newest
designs at the special
price of

commanded, thatYou arc hereby
...... .....nn. bv making publication

of this citation'in some newspaper

published i" County oi imc...
State of Tcva, if there be a news-pipe-r

published therein, but if not,
publiOttd in

then in a newspaper

the nearestCounty to said Haskell

Countv, for four coiwcutive weeks

previous to the return day hereof.
whose residence is un-

known,
T 1 Comer

to If and appear before the

Hon District Court, at the next reg-

ular term thereof, to k holdcn in

the County of Haskell at the Court

House thereof, in HasXcli. icxas,m
the '.'1st day of April. A, I). 1930,

then and there to answer a Petition
filed in aid Court, on the 10th day
of March A I). 1KW. in a suit num.
Iwred on the docket of said Court

No UV.I, wherein Statha Comer is

the plaintiff and T J Comer is the

defendant The nature of the plain,

tifis demandbeing as follows, to-wi-

Suit for divorce on grounds of

cruel treatment and custody of a

minor child Wilma l.ouisc Comer,
age seven Plaintiff alleges that the
defendant cursed and almsed the
plaintiff, struck her with his fist on
numerousoccasions,and threatened
to take her life, and that he wa
guilty of immoral conduct-i- n habit-

ually associating with lewd women
Plaintiff says that the actions and
..ordurt of the defendant generally
towards her are of such a natureas
to render their further living togeth-

er as husband and wife insupport-
able Plaintiff prays for a divorce,
and for custody of the minor child.

Herein fail not. and have you be-

fore said Court on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with our endorsement thereon.

(showing how you have executed the
'same

Given under mv hand and sealof
Uaul ( urt at 'lice in Haskell, thi
the 10th dav ' Mauh A D 1(130

iS.i i I.ns l..met Vrk Distnct
j ( u't ILvV intv, Texas

d

" i i.i'

I

$1.95yd.
Thesesilks arevery unusualvalues
at .$1.95 a yard. Fine heavy quality
flat crepes,in prints andsolid colors
to blend; washable.

SeetheBeautiful Array
of Patternsin Our

Windows.

OUaUefliy

The State of TeM,
'To the Shrriff n.

IlMlcell County-Cr- tfi

i on are herein--
you summon, bv .
of this citation i !
,.u...i.-.-i m ,nC cour.tr
State of Tcxa. ,( .i
paper published the'reii
then in a newspar,;
the nearest (Vnini .. '
County, for four con

i""""" mc return
Millard I.mN.nooi y
dence is unknown ii.
before the Hon Distrjcj'

wie ncxi regular trm
holdcn in the ( otmi
the Court Houo. ,.,,
Texas, on the 1'lvt dirrf
D. 1900. then and .v..' .

petition filed in Ml(j

win y oi .March, A D

suit numlcred rm .v.
said Court No 4083

Leatherwood is the p'

Millard Lcathuol
ant. The ti.it n... , ..

...-- . ui u
demandbcine as t.JT..t .L . . . "i

ut un me l.'ta j
A. D. 1002. m TIltNttrf Ma. 1. . .. '

defendant: that th
live together as 1h,a.j
until on or about th fr
iKioner, y. u ij6
liafiiMHuHi ta .1" kii inn p;

iney rmvc sine li

for oi
next preceding the fi

divorce and for cmi J!i
Herein fail i t, ard v.,

tore said Court m the &j
ot the next ten tkj.-.j-

with your iri-- j.
snowing how i hatt
same.

Given undc- - mv had
said Court, at f.i JS

the 10th dav i Miv
(Seal) Lois karrpiiC

Court H.ikeJ 0i

av y
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Marvin Hancock of
oer member of the

nyterian Auxiliary
a "42" party Mon- -

It the home of Mrs
forty-tw- o and eighty- -

versions of the after--

fa rerics of entertain-fc-s

been played, the
entcd with a beau--

(hit, the gift of the

f' consisting of brick
were served to:

jrin Hancock, Joe A.
errill, H. S. Wilson,
J. Isham,. Jas P.
vu, and Miss June

uts entertainedher
l'J.Tl T. .-- .I -si win, ji., anu a

ng friends las Mon-larc-h

17th with a

'guests were placed
cy arrived. -

.,. ...
iiMiiy iiiiercsung
folks were called

lining room where a
candles became

miction. The follow- -

grape soda pop and
iggs, Marvin Pinker--

ind, Tom Clifton.
gil Mcadors. Tr V.
rrison. Hcvcrlv Oil- -

bh, Martclle Clifton,
Itc Reir. Tom Rcid.
ft IrW TcYwll Ai.rlrnL J"" .wvtl.l
IThomns Lee Uono- -

Its. Geraldino Pntitc.
wGeratdine Conner.

Kinnsley Tucker.'
"Helen Ballard. Mil- -

one Rnthff. Rose
rVclsh, R. 0. Conch,

y Maurice Kiuoll
. Cameron Mcnic

French

Ins
Itor

abe

mar.i

aict lObkey.

"TSfcj"-- ,
-- ,' VT:

Thomas Kemp, Prancls Kemp and
Sena Mae Davis.

o
W"'" of nHn,

.... luotnewdnes--
day March 12th. The president,'Mrs.

L. Lewis presided during' the
business hour. Mrs. Jxhn Ellis was
hostess and the club rooms were
Iwautiful with spring flowers.
The program was. "Music Spring,"
Mrs. Geo, If, Morrison, director.
The responseto roll call was "Wild
Flowers of Texas" and proved to be
very interesting.

Piano, (a) "Prelude C Sharp
Minor," Rachmaninoff, (l) "Water
Lilies," McDowell Mrs. Duncan.

Piano Duett, "Spring Song," Men-dolso- n

Misses Irene McGregor and
Annabcll Hurt.

Piano with voice, "The Grasshop-
per," Vandcvra Little Miss Janice
Morrison.
.Chorus, "Hark. Hark the Lark,"
Schuman, by Harmony Club.

Retort 4-- Club.
The Roberts Club Girls met

on March 14th at the Roberts church
at ten thirty a. m.

All the members were present.
After the house was called to order
by the'president, Miss Partlow gave
a discmmofe--o- n teams and sewing
lace om garment), for the second
year girl, and'then she gave the
first year girls' some directions as
how to sew button holes. After this
discussion Miss Partlow talked to
the girls alout their garden and
poultry.

The club will meet aeain March 2S
and every girl is urged to be pre-sen- t

that interested in the club.

Ward H. D. Club.
The Ward Home Demonstration

Club met in the home of Mrs. Glenn
W. Stanford, March oth. During
the IniMiicss mcctinL'. a flower hod
contest was arranged by the presi-
dent. Mrs II. L. Ho.c. Practically
every memtar filtered this co'ntcst

Miss P.irtlow gave a demonstra-
tion on the preparationof an emer-
gency meal, consisting of, cream of
tomato soup, garnished spinach, a

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK
presents

NNIE BRICE
in

"BE YOURSELF"
with

Robert Armstrong
and

Harry Green
scted by THORNTON FREELAND
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

IAX MARCIX and THORNTON FRKELAND
"The Champ" by JOSEPH JACKSON

ed by KARL STRUSS and ROBERT II. PLANCK

rk

C.

of

Assistant Director Roger Herman
Edited by Robert J. Kern
Costumes by Alice O'Neill

Arrangement bv HUGO RIESENFELD
The Cast

Fannie Field
fot Jerry Moore1

Harry Field
McCIoskcy... .. Lillian

.. .. Step
Kai v ... . Lola

. Jessica
The Story

'ed star entertainerat a nightclub, sees Jerry
rv t r , a mi Mess prizefighter whom she has be--

hg at a r shs iomg him and they arc discussing
r Jo h 1 1 io the big time fights again when Me-IjC-

in i, th i :w heavyweight champion, comes and
Bin rim . t i..s t.ilile. Jerry resents hi. action and the

At r t!. enu-miue- r has left to sing another
tu men fight ttml Jerry is carried unconscious

sn -- urn

is

H

revhug the fighter, witnesses to th brawl tell her
ha won if he had not lx-e- sluhtlv tinsv. This
idfi ard when Jerry recovers she induces him to

r
a spare room of the apartment she keeps jointly
larri (Harrv Green), with dumb-bills- , rowing mach--

1 ags At the conclusion of six weeks of intcu.ivp
F.mnic learns that her fighter was notorious out

of claiming fouls and falling on his back when hard
is Jerrv that she lias spent thousands in giving lnm

it if he Luis her, bhe will sp-n-d thousands mure in
tie s,ta) s permanently on his bad;. Jerry promises
bis forthcoming test fight.

forgets his resolve. After the first exchange of
lit. he drops to the floor and rolls on his back. Shout--

is and thieatsat him, Fannie finally shames him to
eh a lucky punch Jerrv knocks out his opponent.

Innic, he wins six more fights and finally the heavy--

hip from
rival at the nightclub, Lillian Thorpe (Gertrude
rly was McSloskey's girl, daz'les Jerry with her at- -

enccshim to have his crooked fighters noe straight--
Lao without consulting Fannie. Believing that only
I slave Jerry from the clutches of the predatory Lil- -

er brother to rematch Jerry with McCIoskey. liarry
inds that McCIoskcy is in greatshape while Jerry is
lists, however. On the night of the fight she occu
lt closest to McCloskey's corner.

condition, the first few secondsof the fight demon--
hriorit)' over his opponent. McCIoskcy falls to his
Ind Fannie, shouting and gesticulating, tells him
bout his new nose, IMcCloskey takes the hint and
He feints for the nose. Jerry tries to protect it

ishes his right hand into his stomach, then leadsfor
He connects and Jerry noesdown for the count.

iTOom when he recovers, jerry charges Fannie with
and orders Jicr out. Fannie tearfully explains that

rn good. At this point McCIoskey enters. He warns
from his uirl. Lillian, who is snuggly holding his

bv Fannie's "Sock him. boy. Show him you're the
leaps at McCIoskey and in a few secondsof fight- -

Boneut down and out on the dressing room tioor.
nesscs the last of the fight with n host of reporters

door on Jerry and Fannie as they embrace,
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combination dish of Irish potatoes
and carrotsand corn meal muffins.

After the business meeting ad-
journed, the members and .visitors
inspected .Mrs. Stanford's flock .of
White Leghorn chickens.

.o -

Midway 4 H Club.
The Mid why 1 Club met March

3. We discussed our projects and
then Miss Partlow gave us our next
clothing assignment. Wc decided to
raise money to help buy a canncr
and sealer,

, Reporter.
o

Rom H. D. Grub.
The Rose II. D. Club met in regu-

lar meeting and appointed the fol-

lowing committees:
Finance Committee Mrs. Lillic

Williams, chairman; Mrs. Lucille
West, Mrs. H. G. Scott.

Membership Committee Mrs. W.
J. Kindrick. chairman: Mrs. Bert
Davis, Mrs. W. P Patterson.

Program Committee Mrs. A. J.
Ncwby, chairman; 'Mrs. Will llil
Hard. Mrs. C. C. Rose.

Mrs. Tom Goode is Garden Dem
onstrator. Mrs. Will Hilliard,. Mrs.
II. G.v Scott, Mrs. W. J. Kindrick,
Mrs. W. F. Pattersonand Mrs. Lillic
Williajn,yare

iMrs. A- - J. Newby w Poultry
Demonstrators and no
have been named as yet.

o

JotMUt H. D. Club.
The Jolet club women met in

the home of Mrs. J. IJ. Edwards,
Tuesday, March 11th. Members pre-
sent were: Mcsdamcs.J. L. Toliver,
P. J. Josselet, J. V. Josselet, E. B.
Calloway, Noble Henry, Una Bird,
Tom Parks and hostess Mrs. J. B.
hduards. c were also glad to have
with us as visitors, Mrs. W. P. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Tom Parks, Sr.

Our president being absent, the
hotiie was called to order bv our
vicu president, Mrs. Jess Josselet
and a short business meeting was
held. We then had our social hour
and refreshments were served bv
the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs
Tun Parks, March 2,-

-,
and all mem

bers are urged to lie present.

THE THRILLING STORT
OP "THE MIGHTY"

Blake Grccsnn (George Bancroft),
was a tough gunman. He didn't
care if there was a war, he wasn't
going even if he had been drafted
three week's 'previous. Sterky,
(Warner Oland), was the mob lead-
er and Grccsoii was his beat gun-
man. But Grec-o- went to war,
even if it did take four M. P.'s to
put him into' the bcrvice.

Jerry Patterson, (Morgan Farley),
v.a afraid to fight, but he went as
a matter of duty. Grecson lived to
fight and gloried in his feats. Pat-
terson admired Greeson who told
him he wa yellow. In proving that
he wasn't Patterson was killed, but
not before Greeson had promised to
tell his folks he had been brave,
when greesongot home.

From private up through the
ranks. When the war ended it was
.Major Grecon, one-o- f the outstand-n-g

heroes, who feared neither man
nor God. Following out his promise
to Patterson he went to Pattersons
horn j town. On the way he met a
member of the old gang and joined
up with him. lie was met at the
station by thc city officials and
ictcvl as a hero, but all the tinu he
va phiiing he was a racketeer.
Jarry Patterson had written hi-- .

-- i,U-r Louise (Esther Ralstoni,
aboutGrecson'spast life. When the
position of chief of police was ol- -

leretl him, she did not approve He
icceptedand prucecdod to drivo out
all the gangsters with his own
,,'ar.g, preparing the way for the
lav when his own mob would loot
the city's three largest banks
Greeson now was the leader and
Sterky his lieutenant. Louise told
Giccson about a doj; of Jerry s who
was bad, but whom Jerry refused to
kill saying "give him a good name
and he will live up to it." Greeson
took the hint lightly.

A greatovation was given Greeson
at the ball park for his cleaning up
of the town. The gang grew tiled
of waiting and decided to pull their
big job while all the police were at
the celebration. One of Grecson's
old pals warned him, and the gang
sent a girl to tell Louise' aboutGrec-
son's past, thus hoping to break his
spirits.

Greeson didn't break, but calling
aU his officers rushed with them to
the sceneof the robbery, 300 moun-fe- d

officers racing to preventa rob-ber-

Sterky was just walking out
of the banks with the loot when
this avalanche of law and order des-
cended upon the gang, but Sterky
made his escape, with Grecson hot
after him. Greeson was wounded
and Sterky took refuge in a ware-
house. A hot battle ensued, to be
abruptly ended by a shot from one
of gterky's own men.

Greeron came to in Louise's arms,
who told him she knew if he had a
good name he would live up to it,

"The Mighty" will be shown at
the Texas Theatre,March 24-2-

INTERESTING NEW1,
FROM BRUSMET

Most of the farmersof this commu-
nity are up with their work, and
are hoping it will come a good rain
spon.

Rev. J.'AKinscr filled his rcgu-lnr- ,

Appointment Saturdaynight Wid,

? niaFm ram
dance at alithrcc services.

Mrs. E. N. Miller has been very
ill for the past week but is licttcr
at this writing. ' ' '

iMr. and Mrs. C. N. Howard and
Mr. Forest Avcrson of Lamesa have
Ijcen visiting Mrs. Howard's folks,
Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. Suggs, the past
week. They returned home Satur-lay-.

Miss Florence Gaines visited Miss
Marie Conwell Saturdaynight.

'Mr. and Mrs. Aurman Mays are
the proud parentsof a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcstcr Bowman of
Haskell arc visiting friends and
relatives of this community, this
week end.

Miss Pearl Priddy and Marie
Conwell took dinner with Miss Ruby
Suggs Sunday.

Miss Odell Ball spent the week
end with a friend at Knox City.

Mr. Forcen Suggs is spending this
week with his sister of Lamesa.

. o
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(By Joe Mcacham)

What happens when the sounding
of trumpets to the rythem of the
drum when the band comes down
the street playing a lively march
all the dogs, boys and.tomboy girls
in town come running from every
direction. Women stop their house
work to come to the front or lean
put.-.o- f the window until the band
has passed.
' Down in the businessdistrict busi-

ness stops until the band is out of
bearing. This hapjiens in every
town in the United States when the
band passesby.

There is no power like band
music for lifting people out of the
doldrums and shaking them up and
giving them a life happier andbetter
liecause every normal person loves
a band.

America has taken its place in the
front rank as a musical center of the
earth

Right now we are ab!o to point
with pride to the adanccsthat has
been made in this art in America
within the last half a ccnturv. The
Center of musical talent has travel
ed from Italy to Germany and from
there to America. Now in most any
part of the United States can be
found boys and girls who with the
proper amount of education will
make the best musicians the world
has ever known. Fiitv years ago
there was not a man or woman
singing in grand opera in the United
States that hadn't a German, Aus-trai-n

or Italian name, but now we
find the names of Ttlbett, Garrison,
Tallev, Hackctt and others.
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94 Men's Hats

$5.00Values
Choice

3 Day Only

Each

Si,00

Men's Dress
Shirts

Sold to $2.25
3 Days Only
' Choice

$1.00
Girls and Boys
TennisShoes
$1.29 Value

Choice

Pair

Men's Work
Pants

$1.50 Value
3 Days Only

Choice
$1-0- 0f ' tf;tF
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The day is very near when an
American name will be an advantage
instead of a handicap becauseother
nations are becoming to know that
we have the best bands and orches-
tras in the world and they also
think well of our other musical
prospects too.
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Probably girls walk-
ing back from automobile rides

taking parachute jumps
years later,

When fellow takes flyer
stock market
parachutealong.
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Texas, Mar. 20, 1930

The desire for world peace
so pronounced among the five pow.
ers at the conference
each wants to build somemore ships.

o
Some men marry to have a place

to spend their evenings and then
spend them at the club.

!

We now have stock ofHasco
Meal and Fielcf Seeds up-

town in the the J. M.

Diggs on the north sideof the square.

This newstore a more
for our many and you will find the same
stock an at our storeasat the mill.

We Also Handle Baby Chicks

VISIT THE NEW

No. 448'

-
and

L'Ty-fri'- t'r
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Now Open
AND READY TO SERVE

YOU UPTOWN

complete Products,
including Flour, located

building formerly- - occupied
Grocery

affords convenientlocation
patrons

dprices

STORE!

HaskellMill & Grain
Company

Telephone

3 days Only days Only
Friday, Saturdayand Monday

March 21st, 22nd 24th.

$1.00

irs.
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150
FastColor Print Dresses, Days Only,

Each

$1.00

2 0 0
Pairs Ladies and Misses Shoes,
Days Only, Choice

$1.00

MANHATTAN
Haskell, Texas

Has'cll. Thurs,

seems

London that

by

36-In- ch Domestic

3 Days Only f

12 Yards

SI
" 100 Pairs

Ladies House
Shoes

Formerly$1.49
Choice

3 Days Only

$1.00
Pair

39cFastColor
Prints
Choice

3 Days Only
4 Yards

$1.00
$1.25 Ladies'

Silk Hose
3 Days Only

SI.00
Paiik
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Rural Community News Items
LOCAL NEWS FROM

TANNER PAINT

The good shower of rain that
(ell here Friday afternoon was
Joyed by every one in the conimu-nity- .

Quite a numt'cr from hero were in
Haskell Saturday.

Miss I.orciic Hunt sjwnt Sunday
with Mis Jennie Tucker.

KH)ert Kettlcy of Lubbock, was
the guest of Gold Denon Saturday
night.

The social given by the three
teachers,Mr. and .Mrs R. K. Korett
and Miss Loncll Deiuoii, in honor of
the Kisket lull girls w.n enjoyed by
ereryone of them.

Little Miss I'aye Sent has lven
sick the past few days

Mrs. McMcau spent Tridav in the
Sweet Home commuritv

1

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
SAGERTON SECTION

o -
Mr. and Mrs J. V. Caudle, his

mother. Mrs. YV V Caudleand Mrs
Bennett Hess sjnt jwrt of last week
at the Fat Stock Show. They re-

ported a very nice time
Mrs. Henry Flowers who died nt

ker home in Old Giorv last Wednes-
day night was buried in Tanner
Paint CemeteryThursday afternoon
A numlvr from here attended the
funeral.

Quite a number of the young
people from the Baptist Church of
Sagerton attended theH. V. P. U.
Asv;ational meeting at Haskell
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hill Harris of San Angelo,
arrived in SagertonSunday morning
for a visit to her mother and other
relative?. Her many friends were
glad to see her.

Working men are snaking a new
survey on State Highway N'o. 15,

which is at present east of town
They probably will come through
the town with the new mnd, as we
hope they will.

The Sagertonvolley hall girl plav-e- d

at Haskell last Saturday at the
county meet. On Saturday morn-
ing they played Haskell, Sagerton
winning two games out of three.
The firt game they played m the
afternoon was with Midway. Sager-
ton again won two games out of
three. The final game was played
with Center Point girls in the after-
noon about l:l.V For the third
time this team won two out of the
three games played Members of
the team were. Aima N'ierdievlt,
Mary Guinn, Opal Gibson, J. e
Francis Heathirgton, Pearl Dedmon.
and Lois Mae Lambert. Late Sat-
urday afternoon a disagreement
arose about juniors playing on the
team and it has rvt lecn ettled
as to who shall keep the loving cup
as Sagerton had two juniors on the
team , but thtv did not enter any
junior events. Other teamsalso had
juniors. Wc hope this will be
sett!ed agreeab'.v.

The Sagerton Junior Indoor Base-
ball Girls won second place m the
county last Saturday,

LOCALS FROM THE
ROSE COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs W J Hendricks and
son Fred wted natives at Win-
ters this weik end.

Mr. Ton.-- Patterson and family of
Center Point visited W. F. Patterson
and family Sunday.

Kr. W. J Carrigan and wife of
Post spent Friday night with his
parent of this community.

Wi Verian Gaither of Haskell
peat the week end here.
Mm Lennye Paf.erwn visited

, Jinnita Matthews of Midway lust
week.

Little VeJma and Pn:tie Joe Dav-
it of Haskell spent the later part of
tin week with t.h r sisr, Mr
Ilnial Ubkowsky.

Mr. Buck Kendrick, ar.d wife of
1 totkell were in our midst Suivlav
night.

Marvin IJenshaw M'-'- n

night and Sunday with
Patterson.

The party at the h.,m
CarriRan Friday night w.i
by a large crowd.

Mrs. Gladys Hraur.r.n
sjient last week wnl. ur br

.a...r!..'g
IVrnardl

Irl.vji
fh Mr. I

Will Carrigan.
The girU of this commurtiy wcr.t

on a hike last uek Kw.- re-

ported a nice time and plenty of
eats.

Grady Piland has as his guest
Mmday, Add! Henshaw of Haske-.- !

J. II. Cloer entertained the young
joiks with a plav party and he oM
folks with forty-tw- Saturday night
Kvoryone reported a nice time

The Center Point D. Y. P L 's put
on a program here Sunday night.
Kvery one enjoyed their bpl'r.did
program and we give them a harty
welcome to come back.

The Home Demonstration flub
met in the Cloer home Friday after-noo- n

and the invalid cookery was
discussed. There was twelve mem-Iwr- s

and one visitor present. The
next meeting will lx tho hi-- J on the
Fourth Fridav in March with Mrs
Bert Davis. Every lady has an in-
vitation to come and be with u

Singing was enjoyed Sur.day"
night by a large crowd Mr Gordon
Lnrncd is leader and we ask that
very one come and help him out.
Mrs Burt Gage and tstr 0f

Scott's ra-- h called n Mi Tcna
I'atterjor, SunJav aftern ton

i
r

I

!

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM CENTER POINT

Robbie the Miiail daughter of Mr.

Terrell Jeter has been sick. A, C.
Galbreath is also on the sick list at
this time

Amos Patterson is in Big Spring
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patterson vis-

ited at Rose Sunday.
The I'--' party at the home of B

M. Gregory, Wednesday night was
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis went to
Post Sundav to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Rnv Griswold.

The Center Point H. I). Club met
with Mrs. Elmo Galbreath last Fri-

day afternoon. A very enjoyable
evening was spent by tho: present.
Miss Partlow was present and
demonstrated, "Preparing an Emer-
gency Meal" The next meeting will

le at the home of Mrs. Storrs, March

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bland of
Stamford visited Mr. John Blnnd
last week.

Mrs. Finis Fullbright went to
Stamford Friday on business.

Mrs. John Bland spent Sunday at
Goree visiting friends and relatives.

Wesley Jeter broke his arm while
cranking a car, Sunday night.

C L Storrs and T. C. Patterfon
are on the sick list this week.

The Centerview B. U. P. U.'s went
to Rose Sunday nightand rendered
a program.

Mr. Will Jeter and Miss Leona
Burks attended therevival meeting
at Haskell at the Methodist Church,
Sunday

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM PLEASANT VALLEY

o
Mr Mi.lir .f PleasantValley com-

munity on the Garrett farm had the
misfortune of loing their houseand
contents, which went up in flames
last Tuesday evening.

Dock Ashby was a visitor in Has-
kell Saturday.

The party given at the home of
Jimmie and Daniel Cheek, Saturday
night was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Misses Bill and Yelma Woolscy
and Mrs. Price Curd were in the
home, of Mrs. 12. D. Caddcll Wednes-day-.

Misses Balx and Nifty McGuire
were v!itors in last
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss GeorgiaAdams of the Cotton

IV
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wood community spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ashby and
little daughter Mary Lou.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. McGuire and
family Merc called to the bedside of
his mother, Mrs. M. A. McGuire of
HilKboro, who lussedaway Friday
evening at --MX) o'clock.

Mr Jake Ashby and J. C. McGuire
were business visitors in Wcincrt
and Haskell Saturday.

Balc and Nifty McGuire and Pat-

sy Springer spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Kdd Springer.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
SATLES COMMUNITY

Jack and Christine Harris liavc
Scarlet Fever.

Henry Melton came home Friday.
Mr. Joe Oramctbaurand family,

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gramctbaurand
children, M H Guinn and daughter,
Audra Lee visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hansford Harris Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor visited Mrs.
Ruth Taylor Sunday.

Clarence Taylor of McCamcy visi-

ted his wife and Kiby, Sunday. Mrs.
Taylor is visiting her mother, Mrs.
II. E, Melton of this community.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Harris and
boys of Midway spent Saturday
night in this community.

Miss Rachel Elmore visited Misses
Lcona and Mildred Breeden Satur-
day afternoon.

o
LOCAL NEWS FROM

FOSTER COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hewitt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I.ke liar-rel- l.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Manford Rcid spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Rose of Haskell.

Mr. Thennnn Fugitt spent Sat-
urday night with Virgie Conner of
Center Point community.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sego. Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Best and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cameron spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Best.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harrell and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hooker of the Jud com-
munity.

Mr. Fred Hodgin spent Sunday
with Hoic Harrell.

Miss Ouida Bruce visited Dovie
Harrell Saturdaynight.

Misses Adelle and Hazel Hewitt
spent Saturday nightwith Josephine
Josey.

10

mi Biismx mm run
Mr. Tom, nnd J. R. Chatwclt of

Bunker Hill spent the week end
with their sister Mrs, Arther Wil-

liams.
llarol nnd Fred Hodgin and Hoic

Harrell visited Beulah and Rcba
Jenkins Saturdayeve.

Misses EmmaCondron. Irene Ham,
Hazel Hcadgin, were visiting in
Rule Thursday.

'Miss Winnie Best spent Wednes-
day night with Mr and Mrs. Harry
Henderson.

Miss Wilma Pearl Reid spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Manford Rcid.

Miss Ethel Cameron spent Thurs-
day night with Miss Emma Con-dron- .

Miss Emma Coivl'ti spent Satur-da- y

night with Dr. Moore of Has-

kell.

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM CURRY CHAPEL

Seems like winur again, and no
rain yet. Farmers sure would ap-

preciate a good ra.'
Frank Spencer is recovering from

a had caseof tons..ites, and blood
poison from a sore it his hand.

Miss Erma Monke who is attend-
ing school at Canyon is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Monke. A few from Currv
Chapel attended the B. Y. P. U.
Rally nt Haskell, Sunday evening
and reported a fine time.

Some of our folks attended the
musical at Mr. and Mrs, Felix Josse-let'- s

Saturday night.
Singing was well attended here

Saturday night.
Sunday School Sunday morning

and B. Y. P. U. Sunday night were
also well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Flancry and Mrs.
Frank Spencermadi a trip to Anson
last week.

R. T. Cook and family of near
Weinert visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. M.vmn Sunday.

Bro. Curry filled his regular ap-
pointment here the second Sunday.
Each service was will attendedand
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. R.ivmond Long of
Quannah were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Marion last week.

The concrete .storm cellar at
Myers school is jut about com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krcgeer spent
Monday with his m .ther in Pleasant
Valley community.

Mr. Mike Watson and son of
Haskell spent Friday night with
Mr. Frank Spencer

There will be singing here Sat-
urday night. Everybody is invited
to come.

HEAR

"THE CRAZY MAN"

Over StationKRLD Dallas
You will enjoy henrinj? this unusual, interesting and

beneficial program.

Every SATURDAY Evening at 6:45 P. M.
SomethingDifferent
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WILL CLOSE 0N--

SUNDAY
FROM a.m. Until 2 am.
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o fM?-ji- t siujsr0&ott?attend Church.

SUNDAY MARCH 23, 1930

BERT WELSH C. R. COOK

FOUTS & DOTSONNO. 1 AND 2
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Cottonwood H. D. Club.

The Cottonwood II. ! C'luh met

last Thursday, March 1.1th with Mrs.

J. L. Mayficld with IS mcmlwrs

precnt and one new member to

join, Mrs. Tom Clnrk. After a short
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instructive.
The MaKaWnu Club has maintain-

ed a library for the public, since its
organization. The club gave to
the city, this library and we will
now liavc a public library. The city
will maintain it with the assistance
of the club.

This has been the aim and dream
of the members of the Magazine
nub for the past twenty-eigh-t

years

Birthday Party.

In celebration of the birthdays of
Wanda and Desmond Dulaney,
their mother, Mrs. V. C. Dulaney
entertained a number of their
friends at a party on Wednesday
afternoon

Wanda, s,evcn vcars of age and
Demond five each liar their group
of friends and each had a cake top-
ped with pink candles, which their
guests shared in cutting. Cakes
were cut and served wth ice cream.

Whistles and dolls for the girls and
marbles and whistles for the boys
were favors.

Ciuests were Dorothy Josselet,
Janice Rogers. Billie Francs McGee,
Doris Parks Patsy Ruth Pate, Don
Joe fiaither, Bobbie Dulaney, Vir-
ginia Sue Pate, Donald McGee,
Marv Beth Mcnefee, Jean Menefce
and 'Myra JeanHitchcock and Rufus
Doyle White of Kno'c Citv

CampbellChenault.

Mis Iell Chenault and Mr. James
Campbell of Brea, California, motor-
ed to Haskell Tuesday morning and

jwere happily married at the Metho
dist parsonagewith Kev, Poote per-
forming the impressive ceremony
which made them man and wife.

Those witnessing the ceremony
were several relatives of the bride
and two friends also of bride, blisses
Esther York and Nora Sonnamakcr.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
J. R. Chenault of the Jud commu-
nity and 'Mr. Campbell is the son of
Mrs. Cora Campbell of Wichita Falls.

The couple left immediately for
Wichita Falls where they will visit a
lew days and from there they will
leave for Brea, California where they
will make their home.

The couple leave a host of friends
who wish them much happiness and
successin the many years to come.

o
Mrs. Parish Entertains
Mania Dames.

Mrs. Elam Parish was hostess to
the Merrie Dames and a few friends,
Tuesday afternoon. The cozy inter-
ior of the home was in marked con-

trast to the dreary day outside.
She used pink .sweet peas and pot-

ted geraniums as decorations. After
a numler of gamesof 12 the hostess
assisted by Miss May Fields served

iktoi

(?

Vf.

the t,,,ranas

,

an ice course to ,thc following
guestsandclub members. Mcsdames
Ethel Irby, Guy Mays, Paul Keun-stle- r,

W. A. Kimbrough, Claiborne
Payne Tom Davis, Press Baldwin,
J. A. Bailey, W C Pippcn, Atvy
Couch,J. A. Jones,C. L. Lewis, R. J.
Reynolds, V. T. Sanders, II , S. Wil-so-

T. C. Rogers, J, D, Hughes, H,
S. Post and Misses Hay and Dulin
fields and Ruby Fitzgerald.

o

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Mon-da- y

hfternoon with seventeen ladies
present

iMrs. Whatley conducted a pro-
gram from Royal Service, "Beyond
the Cities."

Opening song, "Faith of Our
Fathers."

Mrs. R. L. Burton led the devo-
tional reading Matthew 111:Ml, IS 211.

Prayer by Mrs. Paxton.
Mrs HUmtr-- r discussed the first

topic, "Our Debt to the Rural
Churches."

The second topic, "Changes Affec-
ting Our Rural Churches," by Mrs.
Sam Roljcrts.

A round table discussion followed
on "How Can We Best Aid Our
Rural Churches."

The business session followed
with .Mrs. Ellis presiding.

Reports fiom nil chairmen show-
ed good progtess being made in all
lines of and was very encour-
aging to the president, also to the
entire society.

Golf Widows Club.

Mrs. T. J. Arbucklc was hostess
to the Golf Widows Club on Tuesday
afternoon, the 18th. The brisk
norther blowing outside served only
to make the rooms of this attrac-
tive home more inviting. Guests
were greeted at the door by the
hostess and when all had arrived,
dainty score cards, suggestive of St.
Patrick's Day, were passed. St.
Patricks colors were also used in
decorations and later in table ap-
pointments.

Twelve games of 42 were played
following which the hostess served
a lovely refreshment plate of brick
cream in which a shamrock leafwas
moulded, white cake and green and
white candies. Special guests pre-
sent were: Mesdames Mary Oates,
R. E. Sherrill, Elmer Irwin, Owen
Fouts, Vaughn Bailey, Ada Rike,
EhVabeth Martin, W. A. Duncan, D.
C. Bradley, J. M. Diggs, B. M.
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Whiteker, V. Davis and R. J.
Paxton, members present: Mes-

dames Jno. Couch, R. C.
Bruce Bryant, F. L Dougherty, W,
(I. Murchison, R C Montgomery,
O. E Patterson,A (' Picrson, S A

Roberts, II M. Smith and A II
Wair

o- -

Four O's Club.

Miss Eloise Roberts and Miss
Beatrice Weincrt were joint hostess-
es at the meeting of the Four G's

Club last Tuesday evening, in
Miss Roberts' rooms at the Tonkawn
Hotel.

The guests were assembled at
eight and four games of

were Supper p!ate,
carrying out a St Day
mow and consisting oi sandwiches,
salad, cake and hot tea
were

The guests list included Mrs
Mullino,

and Marguerite 'McCollum,
Mary Rub Martin, Cecil

Kim-
brough, Aline Minhell,

Marjorie Whikker, Pax-
ton and I laze1

Methodist Missionary
Society.

The Woman's Missionary
of the Methodist hurch met Mon-
day afternoon at the

Mrs. II. M. Smith presided
the business session

The society vote 1 to pack a box
next Monday Mar 21. The ladies
of the will take notice that
clothing for children of the following
ages is for this box and will
be greatly appreciated, two boys
ages :t and 12, two girls ages0 and
10. Please sendt. the or
call Mrs. C. L.

Mrs. W. II. Murchison directed the
following program en Ser-
vice."

Devotional, "The Christian Ideal
of Marriage,, Mrs. f G. Alexander.

Mrs.
Song, Somebody Today."
Meaning of Service" Mrs.

W. 11. Murchison.
"The Home As a of Good

Citizenship" Mrs. Ada Rike.
"The Home Teaching Citizenship"
Mrs. Kimbrough.
Song. "More Like the
Closing Prayer Mrs. Breedloe.

o
North Ward P. T. A.

Last Wednesdav afternoon the

SUNDAY THE LORD'S DAY

Six Days Shalt Thou Labor
you will job, early and

do Plumbing, Blackamithing, Sheet Metal
Work or Serveyou at our Station Good
Gulf Gas, Mobiloil, QuakerStateand Goodrich

and Tube.

JONES & SON
HASKILL, TEXAS
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Porter,White f Trice

North Ward P. T. A. met with fifty
mothers and teachers present.

Mrs. ,1. U I'ields directed the pro
gram on, "The Value of Art.

Opening song. "America the Beau-
tiful "

Piano duet, "The Butterfly
lie'eti Ballard and Martel Clifton

Lndcr the direction of Mr ( Tt

Mises 1'iugcrnld and I)ai, the
first and second grade girls gave ai
pageant on, "Texas Art ' Their
dresses were all colors of the rain-
bow, the last 'i were dressedas blue
bonnets and were a Iwautiful imita-
tion of a field of blue bonnets and
uere a beautiful imitation of a
field of blue bonnets nodding to and
fro, as they sang, "The lives of
Texas Are Upon You "

Miss May Fields gave an interest-
ing talk on "Value of the Picture
Memorj Contest in the lntcrscholas-ti- c

League"

"Value of Art in the Schools" was
then discussedby Mrs. J U. Fields

o
ELECTION NOTICE

Xotice is hereby gicn that an
election will be held in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on Tuesday, April
1st, the same ling the first Tues-
day in said month, for the purpose
of electing four Trustees for the Has-
kell Independent School District, to
serve on said Board for a term of
two vcars

Said election will be held in the
District court room in the court
house. Haskell, Texas and R. II.
Davis is hereby appointedas presid-
ing officer for said election.

R 0 ( ouch, President,
T. C. Rogers, Secretary,
Board of Trustees, Haskell
Independent School Dist. 2tc.
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H. D. Women to Serve Lunch

Sandwiches,pie, coffee and
be served by the home demon-stratu-

club women of Haskell
ui;t at the ha'l both I r
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Thurs.. Mar. 20, 1M

day and Saturday, "March 21 and 3t
during the Intcrscholastic .Meet

The stand will be convenient (or
enn not at

other places, and a good lunch can
be had at a nominal cost

Risk Loss
By

It's so needlessto take a
when may be purchasedat a
few centsa day. Yearly,
proves value Fire Insurance.
The wails andmoans theuninsur-
ed contrastvividly with satis-
faction those for
their losses.

F. L.
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Welcome To The LeagueMeet
We extend hearty welcome to those attendingthe Interschokuticl League

Meet, and invite you to visit our store headquartersfor quality groceries at
prices that to buyers.

Suggestions for Friday and
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Cheese,lb. 29cff
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Elgin Carothers
Is CandidateFor

Tax Assessor

The name of Klein Carothers uill
!C found in Olir nnnntinriMnont
column this week as a candidate for
the office of Tax Assessorof H.ntkrll
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary in July.

As an introduction to this young
man. it will .suffice to v.iv that- hn ,'c

a member of one of the poneer
families of this section, the son of
Dick Carothers of Rule, a resident
of the county for many years. As
to his qualifications for the office.
he has had eight years clerical ex
perience, having been employed in
the Bryant-Lin- Company store at
Rule for the nast few venr niwl is
nn experienced bookkeeper, is well
posted on the land and property
values of this section, and competent
in every way to assume the respon-
sibilities and discharge the duteisof
the office to which he aspires in a
satisfactory and creditable manner
He statesthat he has never lecn a
candidate for public office before,
and that he seeks the office believ-
ing that he can fill it with satisfac-
tion to the citizens of the county,
and that if the voters see fit to
honor him with this responsibleposi
tion that he shall endeavor at all
times to be deserving of the confi
dence placed in hun.

Mr. Carothers states that he will
endeavor to see each voter of the
county before the primary, and
place his candidacy before them in
person, and we take pleasure in be-

speaking for him the fair and im-

partial consideration of the voters of
Haskell county in casting their bal-
lot for Tax Assessor.

StamfordDistrict

LeagueRally at
Knox City Soon

Registration 25c (the same Sun
day as for Sat. and Sunday both).

Theme: "Only Two Months till
Assembly."

Saturday
3 :.'10 Registration.
4:30 Game called between Sey-

mour and HasAell boys basketball
teams followed immediately by
game between Haskell and Throck-morto- n

girls basketball teams.
0:00 Picnic SunDcr.
0:45 Call to worship and twilight

vesper service conducted by Rule
League.

Address: The Gold and White
HeraldMiss Irene Stewart, Conf-V- .

P.
April Tool Party planned by the

Knox City Leiguc.
Adjournment.

Sunday A. M.
"The Heavens Declare thy Glory

of God, the Firmament Shou-ct- His
Handiwork."

00 East Window Immigration
and Testamony Meeting in charge of
Mrs. uage ol Knox City.

0:45 Sunday School Class for
Leaguers.

11:00 Special Messaccfor Yountr
People, Dinner in homes.

Sunday p. M.
2:00 Learning of Pcd Soncs and

Yells to used at Assembly,
2:30 House called to order.
Song: "Lord I Give My Life to

Thee."
"Only Two Months 'till Assembly"
Mts, E. G. Foote, Diit: Sec.
ChapterReports, Presidents,bring

your,quarterly reports to Mrs. foote
at this time.

A model councilmeeting by Stam-
ford League.

DtyartaMatal MMtiac
ls, Dept. Mrs, Oallew, Seymour.
2nd. Dept. Mrs. Odell, Throck'

morton.
-r Oeot. Rev. Qauehman. As--

permont,, .

..it. uept. Plorite Lewia, Sagvr--
w, .. .i.t

The Loving Cup
Irene Stewart.
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14,544,584BALES

TOTAL

U. S.

The final government report ,of
cotton ginnings from the crops of
1029.10 was made nublie Thursday
morning March 20th. Total ginnings
were given as lt.M1.Wl hales. n Hp.
create of about 400,000 bales from
the Governments nrer!irfrl v!ti

The market broke 25 noints from
opening quotationsupon receipt of
me report, despite the expectation
of cotton brokers that the price
would advance in view of the de-
crease from the predicted yield,

o

FormerResident
Dies in

Mineral Wells
o

Mrs. Sarah York of Mineral Wells,
a former resident of Haskell, died
suddenly Tuesday morning March
ISth. at Mineral Wells. The deceas-
ed was well known here, Mr. and
.Mrs. Wk having lived four miles
east of town for the past two years,
the family moving to Mineral Wells,
their old home, about a month ago.
A son, A. M. York of east of town,
left Tuesday morning for Mineral
Wells for his mother's, funeral.

The deceased is survived by her
husband, James York, three sons
and si daughters. Thevare:A ,M.

ork, Haskell. I. W. York of Tml;
J. A l ork of Montague countv: Mrs.
Rufus Mitchell, Mrs. Winifred Sea
man and Mrs Luther Parsons,all of
Mineral Wells; Mrs. Dela Ramtev
of Memphis. Tenn : Airs. Wilv
Shoemaker of Xew Mexico and Mrs.
A. b. Russing of Rochester.

The many friends of the bereaved
family extend their heartfelt svm.
pathy to the bereaved ones.
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Suddenly

STATEliT
INSPECTOR

HERE THIS WEEK

S. E. Clark. State Rural
inspector, is spending this week in
Maskell county, and together with
Miss Minnie Kllis, County Superin-
tendent, is inspecting the rural
schoolsof the county. . From the in-
spection made by Mr. dark, allot-
ment of State Aid will be made to
the various rural schools, this work
being necessary before aid can lie
granted the schools.

Five schools daily are beine in.
spectcd by Mr. Clark and Miss Ellis,
and the work will probably reouire
the remainder of this week and a
part of next. .

o

Elks Elect New
Officersfor the

EnsuingYear

Officers for the ensuinu year wer
elected by Haskell Lock-eNY-i 1IK8
H. P. O. EJks, at their regular meet-
ing Monday niuht. A ponH .ittpn.
dance of members were present, and
a very optimistic outlook for the
coming year was reported,

Officers elected were as follows:
Exalted Ruler Guy Mays.
EsteemedLcadine Knisht Mvrtlt

Esteemed Loval KniV-h-t rr n
M. Guest.

Esteemed Lecturing Knight liar
ry Lee.

Secretary C. E. Braye.
Treasurer T. C. Cahill.
Tiler--W. A. Duncan.
Inner Guard W. E. Welsh
Trustee Mollis Atkeison.

DATES FOB SPRIN6

TO BE SETSOON
- ' O .V

Dates .for the annualj city-wid-e

Spring Claan-U- p .CamptinR wiil.be

vRsaaiemfclltgSong, "Qlve qf yourJcrag,io Mayor T. Q, OaWl. ao
Best to the Master." ..jljtatesltkat plan re being snaks)y

Who

tk aty Counoil4esaaawtkULr't
QMivpaitti a real one which wilt take
in every atcwoM of the city. . Aaewr,
mm

o

w we actrve. ea aiatta mi
.-.- ..:. jii i. r- - j.Ji,. : 1 '.
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OneFirm Buys
1167Dozen Eggs

In Single Day
An indication of the importance

of the poultry industry in Has-
kell county, is furnished by the
statementof Hollts Atkeison, pro-priet-

of the ".M System Store,
who statesthat on last Saturday
over one thousand dozen eggs
110" dozen to be ccact were pur-
chased by his store Mr. Atkei-
son had advertisedan increaseof
three cents per doen in the price
of egfis, and he Mates that the
results obtained Saturday is a
confirmation of thi value of ad-
vertising.

It is worth obscrungthat with
one store in Haskell receiving this
quantity of eggs in one day, that
the dectopment of the poultry
and egg industry m this section
wil lme.in a substantial increase
in the income of the farmers and
poultry raiser an 1 produce a
year-roun- revenue for those en-

couraging its development

CONGRESSMAN

WILL D UPSHAW

TO SPEAK IRE
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WILL I) UPSHAW

CongressmanWill D. Upshaw,
referred to as the "Georcia

C.wlone" will speak in- - this city on
the subject "America's Greatest
Battle," at First Christian Church.
at 7:30 p. m.. Friday. March 2Sth.

Mr. Upshaw is vice nresident of
the Southern Baptist Convention,
but is brought to our city under the
direction of the AnU Saloon League
of Texas,

His career has leen a remarkable
one. At that ate when our youth
generally are making their prepara-
tion for life's vor', Mr. Upshaw was
stricken down by an accident and
lay for S years flat of his back in a
plaster cast. Who nhe had suffi
ciently recovered to leave his bed
r.e entered earnetv upon his ore--

parntion for life Though always a
cripple, hi. accomplishments have
been an insoiratun to the youth
of our land, for lu arose from that
bed of affliction and made his way
to a place in the "ongress of the
United States, which position he
held for S years.

As a prohibitionist Mr. Unshaw.
consecrating himsi'f to the cause
early in life, has side-steppe-d

the issue for nohtical nreferment.
As on orator he is recognizedas one
of the most entertaining speakers
on the platform, home have ac-

corded him a place along with Wil-
liam Jennings Brvan among the dry
leadersof our nation. His command
of the English lanuuase is wonder.
ful and there is never a dull moment
while he is on the platform. His
message sparkles every minute.
Thoueh still renuired tnuro .1 rrtitrh
his vitality is wonderful.

The citizens of Haskell are invi-
ted to hear this sneaker, who will
bring great inspiration to every
friend of Temperance. It is expec-
ted that an overflowing house will
greet him.

0

Uill Whiteker. student in Tohn
i arteton College, spent the week
end with home folks here

o
Miss Hattie Lucile Paxtnn

teacher in the Abilene High School
spent the week-en-d with her parents,
ak.iand airs. R, J. Paxtoa.

afise Lillian Pix ton tUtJ k
sieter.Alias Jewell Paxtoa r. T a--
L. t..
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GAS WELL FIRE

FR1if NIGHT

DESTROYS

Tire started n n?,ri--

ignited the heavy flow of gas in the
Hraros Gas Company's well in the
southeastpart of the county Friday
night destroyed the entire rig at the
well, and burned until Saturday e

it could extinguished 'The
well which had leen fstitn.-itm-l ,.
making six and a half million feet of
gas until Friday, when operations
were resumed and tubing was being
run inside the larger when
the fire occured.

Damage from the fire is estimated
at several thousand dollars, as the
rig was completely destroyed. After
the flames were extinguished, the
well "ran wild' for several days this
week until another nc rnM i...
brought to the location and the
flow of gas capped.

o

Mill & Elevator
CompanyOpens

NewStoreUptown
Anmiuniemcnt is m.-wl- k,'e i.

of the oocmnc of nn nn.tr.tni c..ri
hi ire ly the Haskell Mill & Elcva-- 1

1 jr Companv, where a complete
siut.1 oi tne products manufactured
In this concern will handled,

flour, meal, and their exten-
sive line of manufactured feeds

The store will be under the man-
agement of E. 1 Christian, and is
located in the building formerly oc
cupied bv the J M. Diggs Grocery
Store.

AWL FATHER AND

SONBANQUETTOBE

GIVEN FRIDAy NIGHT

Sponsoredby the Lions Club, the
annual Father and Sons Banquet
will be given at the Methodist
Church in this city Friday night,
March 21st.

Tickets for the banquethave been
on sale for the past week, and sales
indicate that the affair will have the
largest attendancerecorded since it
was inaugurated two years ago by
the Lions.

A very instructive and interesting
program has been for th
evening and all who attend are as-

sured that their time will be well
spent.

which

FarmCensusIs
Taken For Benefit

of the Farmer
The farm census is taken primar-

ily for the benefit of the farmer.
While comparatively few of them
make irsonal use of the farm statis-
tics of the census,it should be borne
in mind that the data orovide the
agricultural colleges and great body
of writers for the agricultural press
and for economic periodicals with
the facts upon which their most val-
uable studies and analyses are
based. Upon the accuracy of the
information civen bv the f.irmnr
depends to a large extent the value
of the statistical work to be carried
on in the farmer's behalf, not onlv
by the Federal and State Depart-
ments of Agriculture, but by
studentsof acricultural conditions
in all parts of the world. To what
extent the very marked increase
during recent years in the cost of
living and especially in the cost of
certain kinds of farm produce is
due to shortace in oroduetion is a
question of vital moment' to a vast
number of people. A complete and
accurate censusof farm areas arid
products will furnish data, which
when studie'd in connection with the
revircd population figures 'should
throw light on the greatquestion of
our national food supply.

Those who are operating farms
should apply to their county agents
for Samnle Farm Kr)iw4idbB in. A.
that they may-b-e prepares to an- -'

WltjOllMllnnf nrnmnfli, bhu. k.
enumerator!. No information'o'f
any nature concerning your report
will be permitted to come into the
hand of anyone else. All informs)
tiM.ia cenfidMllat.. Sanvnfo wi
should tie five) to the enumerator
ana not

MaesMHi aaaili lieaawai"TT V. Vl.Vi, WIBPHMBH"t? ..- -
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INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE EVENTS

HERE THIS WEEK
Literary Scheduled Friday With

Track and Field ContestsSaturday.

Emory MenefeeIs
AnnouncedCandi-

date for
W are authorized this week t

plate the name of limory Meneftc
in our announcement column as a
candidate for the office of Mayor, in
the City Election to be held April
1st

!Mr. Mcnefic'.s announcement is
made by a of his friends,
who believe that if the voters of
Haskell e fit to elect him that he
will devote the necessary time and
his very best efforts in handling the
affairs of the office in a satisfactory
manner and the Iwst intM f
the city at all times.

He has been a resident nf rr.nei.oii
for many years, nnd for n ,...i,.
of years served as Countv Clerk.
and s qualified in every way to
handle the affairs of the' city that
have to do with the office of .Mavor
Mr .Menefee is a substantial b'usi
nes man. has many interests in
Haskell, and is known and respected
as a nrojressivc riii,n ntm-u,,,- ...

111 the promotion of every civic
for the betterment of .,r

town and its deeloDment. '

Mr Menefee will not make an ac-
tive campaign for the office, as the'
election will be held within a short I

tune, but his friends who are spon-
soring 'his announcement believe that
if the voters elect him to this res-- l
ponsible office that his administra
tion will be one which will meet
with the approval of our entire
citizenship and on this basis ask
tor the fair and impartial consider
ation of the voters of Haskell be-for-

casting their ballot for Mavor

Odell Announces
ForRepresentative

of 113th District
In our announcement Column this

week will lie found the name of T.
R. Odell of Throckmorton as a can.
nutate tor the office of Representa-
tive of the 113th. District which is
composedof Haskell, Throckmorton
and Baylor Counties, subject to the
action of the Democratic primares.

Mr. Odell has been .1 riti'rcn nf
the District for 24 years, he former-l- y

taught school in Haskell rmmn.
and has been practicing law at
Throckmorton for the past ten
years. He is-- a life lonir lVmwrt
and is a man who has alu-.iv- t.iVn
an active part in politics," church
and community affairs. He is
thoroughly familiar with the .iW..
of West Texas and will make an
able Representameif the people
see fit to elect him. He will endeavor
to see as many of the voters nf th
district as possiblebetween now and
election tine

We take pleasure in presenting
Mr Odell's candidacy lefore the
people of Haskell County for their
consideration, and assure each and
everyone that he will appreciate
your vote and influence

3--
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OAK COOKING

SCHOOL TO 0E

HELD NEXT WEEK

A three-day- s Codkinf School under
the direction of Mrs. Stella Floyd,
well-know- home economise, will be
conducted in Haskell' by the local
ffice of the West Texas Utilities

Company on Tuesday. UVnW..
Thursday of next week.

according to the announcement
of the school in this weeks issue,
Mrs. Floyd will explain many deli- -
-- lous recipes, demonstratenew and
ttractive methods of food prepara-

tion, and show housewives mm
hort cuts by which cooking tasks
nay be simplified, and at the same
'me provide better and more health-u- l

booking.
Mrs., Floyd use the Hotpoint

Electric Range exclusively, stating
hat through the use of controlled
icat. she can always be Mir thatf!
csuite.will be consistently th .
HouMwttW HukeU are eefeaeJ--

v invites! to Mte4 the !

FORTY-FOURT- TEAR

Events

Mayor

j Arvurdmj, to officials in charge of
tnc track and literary eventsof the
Interscholastic League, Friday and
Saturday will mark the heaviestat--

leiifiancc oi any meet yet Held in
Haskell, as practically every rural
school in the county will be repre-
sented during these two days.

Literary events for all schools of
the county are scheduled for Friday
March 21 st, lieginning at nine-thirt-

o'clock All literary contestswill be
held in the auditorium of the Ha.
kell High School.

Track and field events will oc-
cupy the entire day Saturday,with
stiff competition assured from .1
member of schools whose entries
hac U'en under rigid training for
weeks Practically every rural
school in the county will have rep.
reseiuatives in tome division of the
contests.

Ill the track and field nvvnlc fnr
Class A schoolsof the county, which
embracesonly the Haskell and Rule
schools,he'd here last Tuesday, Has-ke;-1

was w uner with a total of 90
puints ii. all eents,
nng .)1 1. mts

o--

with Rule win- -

Ti MEN ESCAPE

ASPER1N

SUNDA

T JAIL

y MORNING

The sheriff's office hpre c r.:.
fied Sunday by Sheriff Bailey Bing.
ham of Stonewall county that two
prisoners. Perch Stanton and Har.
vey Lindsey, had escaped from the
county jail at Aspermont early
Sunday morning Both men had

Inren convicted in Stonewall
county courts of charges of burg-lar-y

and cow-thef- t, and were under
penitentiary sentenceat the time of
their escape Officers were of the
opinion that the men headed north
from Aspermont toward thp rirak.
along the Brazos River, and a M
watch is being kept in that section
for the fugitives.

It will bo remembered that Stan.
ton was arrested several weeks ago
in connection h k..i:- -
inc. of safes at Old Glory and Sag-erto-

He was indicted and tried in.
District Court at Aspermont for
the Old Glory offense, and was giv.
en a penitentiary sentence in this
case

NIGH SCHOOL BAND

WILL GIVE CONCERT

ON THURSDAY NIGHT

The first band onnrprt fr trn
kell this season vein u...,j i.'the High School RnnH ti.....
day cvenine Mar. "7tli nn , c..'v
side of the square in front of the
Martin Drug Store at 7:30 p. m.
The High School Band h.nc iv. .--
ganized since school began and ha
made rapid progress and will play
a good concert Director Meacharo
states that a snlendirl nmm v
!een arranged.

H. D. Women
Attend Meeting

at Breckenridge
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, chairman

Of the county council nf hnm
onstration clubs, Mrs. H. L. Boaae
secretary.treasurer of the organiasv
tion accompanied by H. D. Agent.
Miss Partlcw attendedn vfn, :. .
esting and educational meeting ofwomen from Baylor, Shackelford,
Haskell and Stenhem: ..,.'.. . Zl

reckenndge recently, tin n,i.an authority on rural women club
and who is oromiiwnf in u.iclub circles had charge of the meet,
ing. Her ideas on businessmethodboth for the individual and thesroup were point much needed by
the average organisation and 1
who attendedvoted to adapt aaZ
business like methods in wtrMlwr home and herchu. wSm'
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